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PRESIDENT
message nearly three months
passed since our annual meeting san
issue JEAL should begin refresh
memory fading
includes
diego
several CEAL committees
reports
met
well eugene wus keynote
opened our
21st century
dawn
plenary session CEAL
address
Ma
highly successful conference yasuko makinos
kinos article japanese studies
21st
cakinos
century continues
theme looking
future while several reports highlight
planning
training workshops
japanese studies librarianship
US canada
1I

write

japan
heard too much
details
imminent
pinyin
pincin yet two articles deal
conversion our chinese records
wade giles pinyin
pincin
final report
ju yen teng
article
CEAL pincin
total plan
pinyin liaison group
pinyin
pincin
active
conversion finally
tribute
our retiring members phyllis wang
beloved colleague whose friendly face
many years
contributor CEAL
much missed
heard
two exciting things report though many you may
news already
East lib both
CEAL website
CEAL directory
through eastlib
eastlin
process being
updated
executive committee voted assign
second meeting san diego
website
committee
task overseeing
library technology you should hear
new
them soon
improved new website
plans keep current
many thanks bob felsing
many years secondly our
burden
man
shouldered
new CEAL secretary doris seely
volunteered produce new edition
CEAL
soon
yet you undoubtedly
heard
you
directory
1I

now

next years conference chicago
time begin planning
summer
CEAL committees
begin planning programs
intention
workshops
fall please share your ideas
enthusiasm
announcing tentative plans
members
ensure
committee chairs
continue field excellent
relevance our members
issues interest
programs

bill mccloy president
east asian libraries CEAL
council

